
owner of the trade name, Mohnathan
Wafers.' "

"See here, Moore" demurred
Ralpn, "you are pushing me Into a
hold-u- p game.'

"Not at all," laughed the young at-
torney "diamond cut diamond,
hats all. I intend that you shall win

thatlittle girl you love and outwit the
grfflf
mfei"
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bear of a miser. Leave it to

e following Monday morning,
s Delmar, in mingled rage and

fcement, stormed into the new
e having above its door a great

gil'sign bearing the name of "Jonn-atfa- n

Walters." He demanded to
krpw what it meant.

loore told him. Mr. Delmar chew--
ea tne Ditter cud ot cnagnn. ior a

ort time. Money counted against
ide.
"Johnathan Walters is certainly a
od trade name," gently insinuated
e lawyer.

ed the nioriey- -
laker, grudgingly. "I guess I'll have

keep It in the family. 'Tell young
Palters it's a partnership and a
redding,"

o o
'NOTHER PRECEDENT GONE
Good for Treasury Secretary Mc- -

Imoo and his "fiscal revolution!"
"here's no reason why the national
ennsltarv hanks should srp.f TTnrlfi

0 Sam's money free, and loan it at 7 to
JO per cent. Nor is there any reason
hy Uncle Sam should have, millions

ying idle when it can be put into
iirculauon.

JklcAdoo's plan of making deposi- -
es pay interest is worthy of adop--

ion everywhere. There are still In- -
tances in this country where public
unds do not draw interest for the

public but do yield interest for city
or county treasurers,

McAdoo has smashed a precedent
all to pieces. The banks will shriek,
but it Is all right provided that the
banks don't take the 2 per cent that
McAdoo demands out of their
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ADVENTUftESOF MRr MOUSE
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It took n act of the legislature

to abolish horse cars in New York,

J'.iJfau.


